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As one of the main challenges of macroeconomic management, stabilizing prices 
is the focus of governments and academics in long-term. Under the macroeconomic 
background of global economic integration, inflation is more complex. When inflation 
is subject to random shocks, inflation inertia which is the speed that aggregate price 
level returns to equilibrium level, exhibits great difference for various reasons such as 
economic structure and determines which macroeconomic policy and how much 
economic cost to control inflation. So deeply discussed dynamic characteristics of 
China’s inflation inertia and reveal the dynamic process of change of inflation are of 
great importance for improving inflation in theory and reality. 
Comparing with study of inflation inertia in aboard, there has been relatively 
little research conducted in home, and most focus on discussing static measure or 
structural change test, which uses statistical methods to examine time point of 
inflation inertia structural change in China. Our studies emphasize on variation of 
inflation inertia from dynamic perspective. Then systematic, in-depth studying the 
formation mechanism and management of inflation inertia, which can be summarized 
as flows: 
First, based on various theories of inflation formation analysis, the empirical 
research is carried out using VAR impulse response, taking demand factor, supply 
factor and input factor as main variables respectively, and analyzes the dynamic 
effects of one root shock of these variables on inflation. Combining with the empirical 
results, we can discuss the cause of inflation inertia formation and the results show 
that the persist shock of sorts of factors is the main cause of high inflation inertia in 
China. 
Second, from the perspective of inflation expectation, we discuss the mechanism 
of interaction between inflation expectation and inflation inertia, and then explain the 
















Third, we propose a monetary policy framework based on expectation from 
inflation inertia management. The framework set a mid-term inflation goal, taking 
money supply and interbank rate as monetary monitor variables and using forward 
policies to regulate the deviation between real inflation and inflation goal for the 
purpose of anchoring inflation expectation. In this framework Monetary policy not 
only can avoid inflation, but also lower the pushing effect of inflation expectation on 
inflation in inflation periods, and then effectively clamp down on inflation inertia to 
achieve the purpose of inflation inertia management. 
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第一章 导 言 
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代表性的通货膨胀率峰值出现的时点包括改革开放初期的 1980 年和 1985 年，中
期的 1989 年和 1994 年。进入 21 世纪以来，随着货币政策操作的不断完善和中
央银行独立性的不断增强，有效地控制了恶性通货膨胀的发生，到目前为止通货




膨胀率分别出现在 2001 年、2004 年、2008 年和 2011 年1。而为了稳定该段时期
的总体物价水平，政府管理当局的货币政策操作日益频繁。例如，为了治理从
2006 年至 2009 年的这一轮通货膨胀，从 2007 年 1 月开始至 2008 年 6 月，在 1
年半的时间里，银行存款准备率提高了 16 次，存贷款基准利率向上调整了 6 次。
此后受美国次贷危机在全球范围蔓延的冲击，全球经济受到巨大的影响，从 2008





准备金率，总共向下调整了 2%，并且调低了 4 次的存贷款基准利率。此后在 4



















刺激下，导致了 2009 年和 2010 年两年的时间里 M2 增加了 25 万亿左右，使得流
动性过剩问题越发突出，物价上涨的压力开始不断加大，并在 2009 年年底 CPI
同比增长率开始出现翘尾。为了防止新一轮通货膨胀的形成，从 2010 年 1 月开
始宏观经济政策开始趋紧，从 2010 年 1 月至 2011 年 7 月，存款准备金率提高了
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